Hello.
I would like to introduce you to Go Fit Systems, a company that specializes in the business of fitness.
We work with many commercial facilities, with a strong focus on Northeastern US clientele. Go Fit Systems has
the fitness know how to get the job done - whether you want to build a new commercial fitness facility or
change the layout of an existing one, rethink the facility’s management and operations, update the facility’s
gear with new equipment, develop some fitness training classes or increase facility “buzz” by creating
attention-grabbing promotional and marketing programs. Versatility is our trademark.
As you well now, fitness as a complete business has grown by leaps and bounds. At Go Fit Systems, we are
able to provide our commercial facility clientele with everything from commercial facility design and equipment
purchase to staffing, fitness and class program development. Our new state-of-the-art program provides an
essential and valuable tool for commercial facility operations that allows you to:
♦ Realize greatly improved employee productivity through improved management
♦ Retain your existing facility members and attract new ones
♦ Increase the overall value of fitness center “perks” by enhancing current membership package offerings
♦ Boost member and facility staff loyalty and productivity via an efficiently run fitness facility
Our services include:
♦ Staffing
♦ Management
♦ Equipment Purchase
♦ Layout & Design
♦ Equipment Service
♦ Facility Marketing and Promotions

Commercial services for:
♦ Gyms, Fitness Centers and Spas
♦ Hotels, Resorts and Spas
♦ Health and Racquet Clubs
♦ Sporting Tournaments and Special Events

At your convenience, I’d like to speak with you and perhaps arrange a meeting and tour of your existing facility
or planned facility location. We guarantee that you’ll be satisfied with the professional service we offer. I would
be happy to explain how we can assist you in increasing your business productivity with smooth-running
operations and happier and healthier members. For your convenience and future reference, we invite you to
visit our website any time at www.gofitsystems.com. For more information about us and our uniquely
personalized Commercial Fitness Services, please call us at (212) 481-5626 or email me directly at
info@gofitsystems.com
I look forward to speaking with you, and thank you in advance for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Victor Nkwo
Director of Operations

Because we are a fitness center chain, it is crucial for us to be sure our
operations run smoothly across all locations. Go Fit Systems brought in a
great team of fitness pro’s who were able to quickly diagnose the
problems at our main facility. We were then able to implement the very
same changes at all locations, and our bottom line and operations reports
across the board are steadily on the rise!
Maureen D. – Managing Partner – National Fitness Center chain
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